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The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a maun meeting of the citizcns of
Washington, on the 27th day of September
last, present the general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt¬
less be read with interost by tho friends of
American principles throughout the country
to wit:

Whereas, a public meeting of citlsens of Washing-
Urn was held at Carusi's Saloon, on the 19th instant,
«pon a call made in and approved by the Executive
«rmin, tho proceedings of which, in the resolutions
taut to have been adopted at that meeting, and in the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
vyem the columns of said organ, and its kindred
prsseos, with approbation; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, however dressed up in abstract professions of
patriotism, assail principles dear to the American
heart and necessary to the safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of our country { and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of t>oth Whigs and Democrats for au
honest difference of opinion: therefore.

KetolotJ, That mere professions of love to the con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
upprcaensions have been excited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our
whole American system, to whose overthrow thev
are solemnly devoted.

Jietoltud, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene¬
ficent syatem of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fathers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib-
ertieaaswell as all open assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of priori*
plea and puiyoees, on the part of Ibe recognised ex-
ponents of the Roman Catholic Church in the United
States, subversive of our republican institutions,
which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the complete establishment of despotism.

Suolvtd, That white, in the past political divisions
of the country, as Whigs andDeinocrats, we have
struggled in honest oonfiet over contested principles
and measures, all of which are now settled, vet in

Sj/r*01 Cn*M,°( danKer to all that both |Ui
** bury every remembrance of past

jpjposuioii, api " pledge to each other our lives, our
rocymea. Slid our sacred honor" not to cease our ex»

until our country shall be freed from the
that new menace it

ajweefeerf, That we proclaim, as the cardinal prinoi-
w politic*' and metal creed, a sacred regardths constitution in all its provisions, upon which

y,*.1$y fionons American principles-freedom
oCayoch, freedom of opinion, freedom of oonacicnoe,

!«¦.» together with a school system
for the difflisio* of intelligence, sanctified by an open

*. *®le of faith and practice, holding as an

principle that intel%eiioe and virtue are
esseoual to the soooms of a free government.

7^ while we welcome to our oountrv
the victims of tyranny from foreign lauds, and offer
themi a place bv our aide under the ahield of our con
stitutioa, we claim for Americans the right to govern
their own country; and those who do not lie our

KESSttiZLlS?""" "

at"rw!rf'-T^*t resolution of the meeting
2L to the Prudent ot

prosori^Um of all officers of the

rZ-yT','1""»Jr thought fit to be
T»m> members of the associstion of Know Knoth

recommendation which, before its adoption,
St. and ,c*e<* uP°n by the Steeu

«ve of the Cnrtad States.proposes an alarming and

JHisr
«TV* "yor7 Protestant denomination-in

. J1*" "lates maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple ef a separation of Church and State.in which
principle many American Catholics sincerely concur,
while on the other hand, the Papal Church abroad
T7''j u

"verywbere maintains the
aoyfce ef Qbsdtenoe of the civil to the eeelesiastical
aaMuiri^, both in Europe and America: the sad and
ruinous effects of which, in the one, are seen in

®m'*ranU. ***"*. fr"® tyranny and
mtemy to onr own happyland, and in the other, in

a"i I""'?' "f ^ "laaaea, in the
of tbo clerip,i «d in the ceased

insurrcetioM, massacres, and proverbial instahility
of our Southern sister Republics.

7

«!rLirh*tT ***" we appealfrom the opinions, whose proclamation has caused
.Im?t'nfL' *° *9 f?°P? °'tbe United Htotes;

and, although we might infer tljry are an exponent
^ "*C^ e fe*lln*M' from official iKmitiiinsof

wH? tW fftES!i,h! Prtfeedin<ns yet wo will still
««pe that the lYesident, who alone b« tho powerSfirPfff *lre,ld7 begun oC faTthftil
efloe-boUars, both Democrats and Whigs, for dsrinir

,nd Protestant sentiments,
h?m mercenary suggestion urged upon

f«»urth roaolution of the meeting l*»t week,
as a covert scheme to gratify the appetite of office-
seekers at the expense ef many who sealouslv and
efficiently aided in his clevstion to power, snd whose

.n?der exi*Un(f circumstanoes will fix an in-

Wfitflasr **a m,n and" ^prc,ident

«lr^f"*?/fri'i Tihml "V1"* th® denunciations that
almost dsilv issue from certain presses against the

fiisiouists of the North, who are denonneed as ab-
tbliUljif* 'J!® ^ which distract
those States, by whioh they are one after another be
ing plaoed in opposition to the administration, we

.
lo'""r tlM! prying invition in the

aeooud ry'ufon of our opponents to men of all po-liUcalcylatep^ withrmt regard to their "pollrfcalanteoedenta, ts form a "fusion" with them in'tteir
future action- an invitation broad enough to iuafaidc
<4arm.u^ Ab^ Kelly, and Fred. OouSas, iXn

*>r 'n th* two houses of CongresswhoT^fL^rTl W"' iS. *PP<}*1 10 Americans
who love the Union, which "must be preserved " snd
the institution, which established snd mainuins it,

the Mutes which compose Tt, s^
especiallv to the religious, the moral, and the order
toving classes, to unite with us in effecting the re¬
ft rms neoesaary to the safety and prosperity of our
country believing, as we do, that it is high time the
c?re*1' of interested and unscmpulous demsgngueH
should be checked, and the government be plsoed in
the hands of men scquainted with its character and
spirit, and who duly value its countless blessings.
And whereas we believe in the competency, ability,

**"* n«C"t of Anserican-boni oitiaens to govern tlmir
own country: therefore

HttoltmL That we will not vote for nor assist in
MeveUng foreigners by birth to offices of trust, emol-
nn>.> or honor nnder our government; nor will we
vote for or assist in elevaUng to such offices any

^"l^fln'bor" "'t'wms who recognise or hold them

^riZ " whatever to any f,«vign
pnnce, potentate, power, or authority.
tot^'w^LTif4 laws ought to be

the term of
residence before admission to the rights of citiien-
shlp be extended to the period of tweVty-one year?

,rwr Prr"U' At Lammood's,Fi^c^Notions^nd T^"s " >"g. collection of

nov 18.eo8t

WHOWanta »
»*ft0 a lot containing 1,176 square feet, situ¬

ated on New York avenue, between 4th and 6th su
J. F. HODGSON,

No. 406, 7th street, bet. h and I.
Is.lwd.

PR0SPECT08
«r iu

"AMERICAN ORGAN/'
J "'SJLfSZS.HF*"1'
AN ASSOCIATION OP NATIVE AMERICANS.

WlhmjpM. important criaia in oar po¬
litical history. The two leading parties in our

oouuuy, hitherto separated by bred Starof
t;""°'.P^irr?fP0^' d,ffw uo" **rcely in any thing
A National Bant, formerly an essential point of dlf-

tSSSSTStiTi P***8- baa now no sdrocates.
Tariff for the tale of protection which

cU&taltaS^dhLT'Sdi"tractod our National Coun-
^iiT" obsolete, u a question of party policy

¦imply becaute a revmut Utrif" affords incidental
ti. of »h American M*nu.ctures. A modifloa-

de^«of our pw«cnt tariff system is all
***? >. demanded by the most strenuous adrocates of
protoettoa to American Industry.

^ 01

°Jthe Pro«*w» of the public lands
among the several States, as formerly claimed br om
p«rty, and tlie application of those proceeds solely in

"J* }*>* nHti^lTr^ury, as SSS
b»*e both yielded toa compromise of these con¬

flicting opinions, so far,at least, as to rink the«nn«l
fu'4 between Whigs and Democrats. A plan

"squatter sovereignty?' of
.££)??? ?' and °f* "surrender to the States" infe<sssssrjstr,stts£r p"6"c

^3JS^^?s£wbes^^tfS^stssSKsr.and it will doubtless be adjusted by the next Con-
P*8*-»P°n that basis of liberality and justice de-

5S1SS!"""- .«">.MSA
^tgasftsssawasis
hitherto nvalpartag shall maintain ieirraLXS
Wfizzf*m do ^

issues which are yastly importalTtSZnW
upon the future welfare of toe »untr^nd whic£
issues must, in their discussion, progreas, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two itarties which for run

^rem*J!yb#tUed'With alteraate »«coes«, for pofltiS
A new era is at hand.an era which will h« rKon.

actenred, in the future history of these States as the

KldthnftEZS1 ^!fc'^h0Ut the and
Unio"'the masses of

tne American people have spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the lnquity." Aaa hot Ambkicans
0wu or governing t?..
qniry is as universal as it is natural and pertinent.
ST1* w be"»g K}*en in the thouaamfTof aaso-

u£V° 3"^"* UP « "11 portion* of the United
°" the single basis, that the naiive-

¦
n capacity and the

protect the
y. ".fA. t/>ey have inherited, and to perpetuate the
/Wrw» and independence of their native land /

shall we trace the cause* of this spontaneous and

TW^Su J,P"wnff)f masses of our oountrymenf
o?fo^i,»~fe? indiscriminate immigration
»n ktS- ^iD|, i°nr 00,,I,try-tho eonseqwnces of
^nnitfaag g^h immigrant to enjoy the right of

. th*,d®Kr*dinff effect of elerating for-
**n*ni to py«l Of honor and trust under our gov-'
=5r»JL-B h*TBb*en "*>" and known toour

** y®"* P"»t, and yet now, with few
[ffr10"!' American people bare seemed to be
n^ r^t^r*.** ^ f'*&**** in the land. We*

""saaion of presenting this circular

sudT?.J^i!^ oc'intry, a««gn thewm for this
euoden end general manifestation of the pwrtxm of

J° Uke the t^ag of Korern-

X^rt we llrT 0,rn>D<l8; H !. sufficient for the

-I hrtln. I?l ,Tlew to **.. tta undeniable
ana obvious fact that mch tmrpot exiete,

^ to p^"1 to our fellow-

on ^on.^nH^ri * mc*u? of oonoentrating the
opinions WW of tartnoiii^ng the action of those who

in**of
*** be to find a remedy

Which
A *V* °T* *J*n v.'and

ui/Mf* are yearly mermtutff under the diaostroiu oat-

^ShliJh "T ^ ! We propoMtoeatabliA, in oonformity with the wishes of thni>Han<l.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
The publication will commenoe on tile 18th day of

November daily and on the 20th weekly,
to ""P'y "ufficient to oqmmaoM and
Z HUT' ^ Hcen and

KS5 ~n,5l.,'^n Lk numbcr of and

Ji s ini *®ntlem?n; and we are insured a daily
lh*t M^ P-Per pul^,yW!. «*y. Tta number of our

f^* u
Wl" depend upon the onthusiasm

of our friends in the sereral itateCbut wetay7«fch
^,^*nnot,<'?"bt we .hall commence

££1*?d . /ear will not trans-
Wi" ^ "wellecl to more

^c^lSKfi!±;%s«rca
where prominent men of all nartici

K^^!wijrfc^0"y.fcr ."."y months, U ootJtdmd
rJr (> "d °"r friends, as tta most farorabU one
for the pobficmtioii of the okgaIt or rn« Aku*irk*

roe*CT <TiLlTAh'i m0,t nntirinK devotion to the ad-
voeacy of tta doctrines and policy of this nartv shall

wayasr^jj-r -11411 a-

P^btatad at 8t Ltmk in F^brusjy,
ow

"FX".. °r a",mc*" ""no* n om
oaracr, Anisic** aiam oca motto, avd thrAmm
to** p*«tt oca coowoMwr."

A" "

W" .h*11 advocate

T«i »««> the ad-

W 1(h>ml* WJ,i'r adStrnttoB > but we

wrfLtSn ftT questions with tta most
periect freedom from favor or prejudice toward iK»
present or any future administration. Keenjnir «i.
ways in view tta principles and lHirposeM^ ,,f the

^Nr*»a party, we' nhalf taHle for'o^riocinlts
and purposes, while as an independent journal we

whi KTnk^.' *lnk Is'Trht and condemn
imT^TtJ*^S2*.to^ principles of all public
American Urgan will be a l>em«cret of the school nf

No essay or editorial shall ever appear in the

nretoH^it*odeT"7 "f whicf^vonld be to

r^jodioe the righto or w-mnd the feelings of the citi

ST. wL7s"h.n ^ ,
"° f" M the^nflnenee of

P"PJr r .l .ex^D<1' tbe constitutional righU of
ead. and of all tta 8t«^s .baTl be maintained^
ZlL2?l£?. "!«*?*>* o/ riavery helmujn Jch^JZ

snqnestlonscoonected with ^ATltTtwill, by all fair snd respectful argiTmenu
f*gn<tom\natv>K oner American ri/,»*u fWirnwhsw-.
quarter it may approach, and as well in mShrs^ST
siastical as in matters political

*

43$atKBStzsssi**
knowMgs of passing erests.

/«J^*d^jrP^ will ta pnbHstad every afternoon,
*nd iS5^*ed 10 "'baeribers at 10

Swsir? - " *"

nJHSZ^a'4rP*r "" .* I,ubll,b-d .'.>? W'XHl.T
morning, at #2 per year to single subscribers nay

nfshednat*«rT« h
°f tel),or roor" will ta for

ae^'^l'irJr4^S^ U|,a*1 .«*; and, as
we (/mm will have an extensive cireulation it will

J desirable medium in this respect
n» Il^r0"^* w1" P1"*** remit th*'r ¦¦hscriptiona on
^£*£1 ^ *>$£*<* WoyemhrTdKB to
Am«rioa« 0>gaa, Washington City, 6. C.

Te Puiiik a How Complete.
*' DONlf, BRO. * Co.'a Ninth^ .flTe (loor» °? Clagett A Co No#

482, 4#4, and 486, where will be found in our four
Urge salwi rooms, the moat various auo completert^toShErtSSE?* iB UBited8® in
out) "lore, to which additions ara conatantlv nude of
everything that ia new and convenient.
er*"n<' i*5*5.w,koy *b°ut commeuoiug may rest as¬
sured of finding the goods a. cheap L <£"

' tr0°ble' and TeXttti°^
All goods warranted aa represented, and delivered
wySH,trict fr®8 °f expense.We note the heading of what we keep:
a -

fob parlors.
l Dit^w' komgeo. Mnn Rocken, Gothio I"*r-
lor Chairs, of roae, walnut, and mahonnv covarad

Wku ^r' K!0*^' brocatelle, damaak, or chintz, or in
W#°*® their own oovers.

WW ,^0fJiTWy d«^Ption. «."*> Stools,
Br^eTTsbl^rrc.' ****** *i**U,ihe "SSStJ
__ , ,

DIKING ROOM.
Extension and plain Tablea, Sideboards, Chairs Ac.
f.{ ,

chamber SETS.
Painted orW

mahof
Beds: maiiresaea, or Mr, .
and Bolsters: Feathers in

PLATED GOODS ON ALBATA.
' Udfc^ B<uJu,t*' °**** Waiters,

f.
frknch AND KTOLBH china," A*"b"1

8ty in sate or detached.
Ciuffi ^ett4 *^ ...ortinent
Untlery. from the beat maaufcotareni.

rWu'asEn?1^housekeeping) may be found in oar store, Ac.
Ca and see our stock, and nt a catalogue, and

'Utr-.y" irsigfegh
able. Itvmember ihe atom So. tn, 48* and 4V6
Ninth street, Are doors north of Pennayfvania ave-

nov 18.lmoodif DONN, BRO. A CO.
A General Agency.

WILLIAM T. SM1THSOM A CO.,
WILL give particular and prompt attention to

claims against the Departments of the Got-
eminent and Congress.
_

will aiso attend to- tlie purchase and sale of
Beal Estate, the renting of Houses, nnd the collection

JW!fB,^he ,',0».t,on of Land Warrants and Scrip,
A nts

buslneM appertaining to that of General
We have obtained the services of French 8. Evans

as Mviser, who was many years a clerk in the Pen¬
sion Office, and who has also been connected with
other branches of the government
We will give the highest cash prioes for Land War¬

rants and Virginia Scrip. '

We have for sale, on liberal terms, 35 building lots
each 125 feet deep, and SO feet front, situated on

H,*"d C afreets, between Ninth and Tenth streets, east
of the Capitol.
Theae lots are very valuable, and, from the rapid

improvementa going forward on Capttol Hill, and the
increaae of population juat in tbia neighborhood, they
must become more and more valuable every year,
l oung men with small means would do well to invest
their monev in the purchase of these lots.
.
. .\Te ^[.8ale ®°.me Tery valuable property,building lots in Chicago, Illinois, which we will seli

to mat advantage to the purchaaer.This property will doubtless nuke to the purchaser
one hundred per cont. upon the amount invested, ia
the course of two years.

of,flnc U*d ** IUinoi«. lyiag with¬
in 38 miles of St Louis.

WILLIAM T.'8MITHSON A Co.
ur» to.

McClelland, Scruggs A Co., I .v T .

Francis A WaltoSf \* *>.
Ayres A Hamilton, »
Cyrus II. McConnick. ] CMca9°> M
A. 8. Lee, I
William Bell. >Rk)mumd, fa.
Tinslay, Tartly, A Co. )Mosby A Speed,

Lf»e)ikvry, fs.
William B. Roane,
Mrfor James Garland,
R. 1). Cliriatian,
Rev. John Karl v.

Stffir&wt
nov 1#.lm

ACJENCTT AT WA«Itltf0TOff<
rwio cLAiMA^.^AM.m A. dickins
* .t0nt,0°«' *«> undertake the anncy of elaims U-
fore Congress and other branches of the government,
including commiaaioners under treaties, and the v»-
noua public offloea. He will attend to nr^emption
Z "tr i^ claims the procnring of patents for
the public lands arts! *ka a^

of grants and e
lost in or taken nnm w we united ntates

Krzstm
ja.grAtt:
mtHAttOfL half-paj, or bountr lands, as wall those
Maonst tV Htate of Vir^nla as against the United

. claims growing out of oontHeta With Ihe
damages ^stained in conseq^nee2.^ 01 cooda^ «f the governmentjand, in-

Oeed, aa* btlaineas befbre Congress or the public oft-
Cea wmch may reonire the aid of an agent or attornev
His charges willbe modersta, and^^ending uponthe amount of the chum and the extent of the service
.

.r. F. A. Diccm ia known to most of those who
have been in Oongreaa within the last few years
who have ocnipied any public attention at Washii
im,
His office ia on Fifteenth street, opposite to the

Meter"r)Iis rtm*nt' *n4 aCXi to ti>* Hulk <* th«

All mmt be post paid. nov II y
HARDWARE CUTLERY, KTC.

npHK suhacribers would tall the attention of pur-
* "hasers to their Urge and well-selected stock of

- *.'

lories
"*. Screws, direct from the foc-

pj^^i^ra'nwa'.l^welain, si'vered, glass, and

Butt Hinges^ all sites, from 1 to « by « inches.
Brsss Butt Hinges for house and slop use.
Silver-plated Hinges for parlor doors.
Plsnt s snd Parker's patent Shatter Hinges,
nllver-plated snd porcelain Bell Pulls.
Vestibule and hall Door Locks, very superior.
Kim, mortise, cloaet, cupboard, chest, fill and pad

(joecs, in endless rsriety.
Bolta for folding doora, A to 42 inches long.
Sliding door Sheaves and Rail.
Axle flash j'ullers. Sash Cord, snd Weights.
Shutter and Sash Fastners brass and plated, with

almost everything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a good assortment.
Onr stock of table snd pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete; consisting of ivory buck, bone, eoooa, snd eb-
Hutehe.

*nd C*rTor*. <>>oks, and

Roger's, Wostenbolm's, and a superior article of
American Penkmres.

Fine Scissors and Shears.
Plated albata Forks and Spoons.An entirely new srticle of enamelled handle table

Knives, superior to ivotj.A fine assortment of Colt's, Allen's, and other, one.
two, Ave, and six barrel l'iatols.

Parlor Pistols, a neat article.
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such ss Shovels and

K"u"' r°"-
Patent Sad Irons, with extra heaters.
Wood Horses and Saws, and Axea.
Shovels, Spades Hakes. Hoes
Hover's patent Hay snd Straw Cutters.
Mar, hoop and sheet Iron: Steel.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails.
Files snd Rssps
Cairyall Bows, Spokea, Hnbbs, and Fellows.

cove.u;^,;r^ien*nwM <w"*'

from^lo J40 pSu^I*'"**' ^ *nd 8^
Platform Scales, up to 1 son pounds.MortiMng and boring Machines.
Jsck Hcrews, ehain Pumps.Orindstones and Fixtures.
A Iso, s fine assortment uf hair Brooms and Brushes

ms v » a
K WHEELER A 00.,

opposite Browns' Marble Pslaoe.

~ "w'SSX. dT","""
0OT It.IJ

P mSL-?, °F HATS AJn) CAP«-
MATTINGLY. FoiUouble Matter

^SSESSfjeigr-vm No. ilX Heronth street. noT jj

HT^S8 «»r sale..Several oom-iilK'ilPWftly-ih«ted dwellings and
'"Tr. ?L iTe.L building Iota. Great bar-
'¦ 1 ^W by t*rly application to

n
«. g. deals.

Corner of Seveuth and D streets,
No. 820, second story.

Measurer of Buildiaga.
Otw, ..

LE °®r» 80"r'°e« to builders snd
2??SrBr of work connected with the

onWenth S?t,T' A" orders left st the oomer
01 seventh and D streets, No. 620, second storv will
be promptly attended to.

' p"?Kff"
__ . .

JU8T PUBLISHED I
MKHRIVALE, hlsM mark..

vE <> J *u' Cr0/t01'- Illustrated.

i. r^0/ Con^iellco-, by **ike and Hayward. This

is^most searching, instructive, und entertaining

r il'lfnH pi1"'04". 8taiT,an. or Illustrations of the
IAf<"t,nd Character of Daniel Webster, designed for
American Youths: by Rot. Joseph Bunvard.

rhimiUj"8'' * Grandmother, by a Lady of Mossa-

Olinton, a book for boys; by Himonds.
precious Lessons fixim the Lips of Jesus

wise.' Mef B°th books b3' tbe Key. Daniel

For sale by
GRAY i BALLANTYNE,

t» .I ,
No. 408 Seventh street.

nov 17.8t (Evening Star)
physicians.

I?VERY description of Diseases speedily
-¦-J removed..New remedies, low charges and
rapid cures. Doctors BROTHERS k GRAY^perform
c^W'?8^.CUrf9Jn, fr0m three to Hve days- We

w«^ ¦ h^L V*ermK «"«. in two to three
weeu. such as have been under the treatment of

whTtwSSid1^^Vert^8r,t fro!n e'Kht to 40,1 months,
W»w .- .CUr? S twolve t0 th'rty-six hours.
?L??.y>- ytienta of this kind daily, who have paid
S2S^-i5f8: WILthout relic(. ®nd had their con
stitutions injured by the effects of mercury
uimuir»«iin»m're ,),lea"unt to lnke- °"d free from
mercury or any mineral substanoe.

Secret habits in youn# men effectually cured.
a.MiW "lurriapt', in both sexes removed

w
1 systouis invigorated.

We can permanently increase <ir retard sexual or
human passions in man or woman, if desired.
Wo charge for advice.

treated by letter, and medicines sent, free
10 aU^ °f th° «or'd-

4fl:unirth 1>*0ft "'"**. Baltimore. Prin-

'nOV ?K°!^'U B "trect- Washington, D. C.

HECEIVED and for sale,
A L?IfSL»"t(w 0f,.Di?,p' and Chemi-

SAxys: Tssarss iStore- s. R. SYLVESTER,
007 " C°r. Penn. sv.nn, |

COAL AND WOOD YARD.
\V"_ * CO., dealers in Lehigh

iTT .fey*'11.^ *nd Vhite Aah, Cuuil^r-
land sr Bituminous, and Tranaitloo

COALS;
Hickory, Oak, and Pine

WOOD.

mmturt may be rdi«l upon.
V

no^a^im®"1 C°rUer °f Twelfth *nd C ,lfwU-

T T* on Seveath street, opposit«
..to'c-i,." on £^<1, fa,

0,"""-wo..,1H>
BgQARa, fa.

DRY UOOD8 ! DRY GOODS I
w"*' Redaction ia Prices I

T[ i.M.',r^rl!rr'<,Br,D* week, are*

,, P .
'f® 'wgcementa to families and othera.

ffiS0 ofnfcYGOODS, which he

Irill oiofT^n& W nUT' " on Mond*r next be

«ore
' ele«*"t, and commodious

"corner OF I AND SEVENTH STREET

S^tssssutassi^* ."-i'-

aJ£^UT*ri> up 10 U,e J>"**nt time, the

^ktedwiU e#teema

"oV ^M5 Pennsylvania aVenne.

^ tutut
jobbing shop.

.jl BUTT attends to all kinds of Jobbing and Re-
pwnng in the line of Joiner and CwpenteT

.MPW2nUf.2LSd J.?th JJtPeeU i roeiden^^No!
niTTU d^m " P,nn,/'T»ni* avenue.

JUST »ECEIVED~ininD~ro7riALiE
an assortment of the MebHIod Oraefen^.

x
a R «vltehTer ^

i^gilt, Ac., corner 11th street and Pa. ar.
nor 14

citaiSA^tL^ofT1 white uh Anthn-

« . aSriiTII^!: stove, furnaop, .d range n.ir,.

m^I0iLrh,ch PVrP°,e to sell low for cash, our

St* fi;lc' Rnd ,m*11 ProflU- 'h<Tt cred-
nov 14.eo8m

OniSLAlD OR WOT,
N or before the flth iasUat. a Not*
drawn by Hanm>n Brown, payable to John B

ivinmon, or order, fur on* hundred dulkn .1

jXIb KiUrnon1'R(MU>^V*lh,iH64'' "r"1,;,wl >>*
fWW Alt ilHL ' M A Fcnw«*. and D. Wester-
" ,A" Tysons arc cauUoned not to ne«.tiaU fot-

""f. " payment has been st.mped
, _ , ^

W. STONE,
nov lS-Jtt

lnd ^ 'th str^t,
1 Washington, D C.

I'LLMB* DAGI KRRRAN ROOMS,
"«* *tOT*' r*»m. avrnse.

¦
" t?k*B ¦* tfcl« establish-

M mentoannot nossibly be exwlled, as the am*

mlvT^H "* of the boat deacriptE*^
i>?rSll ..

P^nrs is an impoa.ibility, Vis^
iters will llnd every pr>million taken for their mm.

Won to the
»P.andoonUin portraiu of hundreds of ce^brat^l
S fzx^-

WINTER MILLINERY.
¦ InH *llC" Wi" fln'1 U to thcir sdrantage to call

|J! "d e**mine my assortment of winter Bonnets

E".rPrr;:r^.v.:rt".2S3
KSJTtfSIJX,** **'

rfSWTS
.ml "A"F- "8". *..

c^U^n^ I" t"ne* ,Uppli^ ^,h <*«'-
nov.

bnnd^s rull assortment of Stoves, Tin-ware
ofCsi^r *u f""CT *rt'®l'ls pertaining to hiiHine

l.ibortie* to rirm J7*low,u the eitiiens of 5»e Northern

feKl »r i! call andtoeTsminr his stock,
elf.ewl.eil I *" d" t^J wi" not go
elsewhere to make their pnrchssea.

pr^J,n.?^tob"nCh ^ b'"ine*"--+ 'nd

oor la.lm J, p. HODGSON.

OUR PRINCIPLES.
First. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization, or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
lawa, aa will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
peupert or criminals, and to send back to the
eountriea from which they come all, such for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such douses of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor tueh outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof.

Third. Wo shall oppose tho election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Fedoral or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war ; maintaining, as we

do tho opinion, that the native-lorn citizens of
the United States havo the right to govern tho
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

Fourth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption ofsuch an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution of the United
States, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to dny office of trust, honor,
or omolument, under tho Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of tho Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatovcr, underany and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not bccnvtfr«<
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union qf Church and State," no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. We atudl vigorously maintain the
vetted rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no politicalgovernment, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. Wo shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrine#, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionists, or by the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
pettdnfc.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution as it Btands, tho Union as It ex¬

ists, and the rights of the States, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: ojtposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or cither of
them.

nicienth. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬

tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic measures, (it
Whig measures; but we shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build up an " Atner'ktin pnrty,"
whose maxim shall be:

Ambricaks sriAt.L Rri.i their Country !

Kwaw Npthisus..The editor of the Staunton
Spectator, hating recently been to Richmond, to
the question whether he learnt during his sojourn in
that fcity, anything in regard lo the Know-Nothings,
answer* that " we may »ay we learned this mneh :

That the ' Know-Ndthlnps' are tcrf n«tmerons in
Richmond.and also in the State ; that they are

maturing their plans for a participation in the
Gubernatorial contest, and expect to decide the
election. The opinion is Very generally exprwsed
that Mr. Wise hss 'put a spider In hid dumpling.'
Strange to my, we did not meet a man during our
stance who did not disclaim all connexion with
the organisation. The universal icply is, ' I know
nothing of the NnoW'Nothirigs.1"

Know-Nothingism, It will be seen, has been play¬
ing its pranks in Delaware as well as Massachu¬
setts. Both these States it has swept clean and
garniahed. Not even a flavor of the^ld partieshas been left to remind the wondoring world that
they ever existed. And may we not hope that
with the breaking up of the old organisations the
country will be relieved from that exciting source
of discord and sectional strife, the everlasting slave
question, the agitation of which formed the ehieT
staple of the political demagogues of both ? The
Know-Nothings seem to have washed their hands
of this abomination, and having planted themseves
firmly and exclusively on American grannd, it is to
be hoped they will confer this great boon upon the
country..Norfolk Hrrald.
or ell sounds. On every breeze, north,

south, east, and west, eoine the death tones. The
old political parties are dead.dead beyond hope.
beyond resurrection. Even now they are "knocked
about the maxxard with a sexton's spade," and men
are " playing at loggarta with their bones." Their
last days were their worst days, and few there be
that mourn them..N. T. Courier Enquirer.
The first annual exhibition of the Virginia Me¬

chanics' Institute, held at Richmond, was formally
closed hy Its president, T^r. Relvin, on last Thurs¬
day night. There was much intereit manifested by
sll parties to encourage and sustain the mannfitc
tures of the Old Doi nlnlon, and tho^r efforts to es
tabllsh an annual ex hibition of the mechanical skill
and genius of their fltate had been eminently sne-
ftAMml

The preaent the flrst year dne« J*47, that
Massachusetts elected a Governor by tho P^P1*

From the N. Y. lltrald.
T"E last GREAT LITERARY MOVEMENTS
W 0 have printed in another part of thU paper a

spicy legal- document. It is an application <J the
(<huvalier Barnum to the Supreme Court, praying
that tribunal to enjoiu another publisher from
printing a buriesquo upon "Baruuin's Life and
Adventure*,- announced to appear before the hoi-
lURYg.

tlila oocun-ence reminds us that there are now
progress three literary movements, which are

intended to delineate the lives of threi^eat men

Th »h° CrC?to. r® tremendous excitements in

move
° Ci0tyWhich th<3 al,tho,H

The Chevalier Barnum is the first of these aspi-
rants for the chaplet of literary renown.to sav

nothing of hl« per centage. Matters have lately
gone against the Chevalier Barnum. To use an
eastern expression.the black clouds of adversity
have settled over the Museum, and tho notes of
the bul-bul are hushed in tho gardens of Iranistan.
Times are hard. Humbugs have been run into
the ground. Neither tho double African baby or
the Corsican Brothers will draw any longer The
woolly horse has gone the way of all such' flesh.
Juvenile patriots cannot now be seduced to invest
their quarters in hearing touching stories of the
I ator Patriae from Joice Hetli.Young America
prefers the legitimate drama. Old Africa has
dried up and blown away in consequence. Jenuy
Lind 10 married; she ha* taken to babv nursing
instead of roulading, trilling, and ventriloquising
The hre iiniuhilators have annihilated nothing but
tho capital which was put into them. The irreut
menagerie is broken up, and the animals have
bocn knocked down under the hammer. The mer¬
maid has gone back to tho manufacturer's hands
m order to bo ready for tho spring season, wheii
the anniversaries commence.

VMiat, then, shull the Chevalier Barnum do ?
1 urn author! That's a brilliant idea! The Che¬
valier, finding money matters rather tight with
him, resolves to raise tho wind to the tuue of a
hundred thousand, or so, by confessing to tho pub¬
lic how he has humbugged it.still keeping up the
name tactics, and making "my book" the greatest
humbug of all. The Chevalier Barnum knows
how to work up a public furore, and he may suc¬
ceed in his present endeavors. Then he may buv
a new mermaid, and take a fresh start.
Then there is another Chevalier of the Barnum

CJ,.eva"(?r On*ley, tho philosopher,
street

DioK««ch, the sage of Nassau

The best laid plans o' men and mice.
(iang aft agley.

nJ*\U this dirty phUosopher-this oppo-
nent to ablution.this enemy to clean lineu. The
copper stock Is not worth a penny.the Red Bauk
Fourierite institution don't pay for the bloomer
dresses of its fair inmatos-all the Chevalier's specu-
ations lately have been failures. In consequence
he purposes to give us his I -the autobiography
of l'oraco Creefey! What an excitement that
will make in the world of letters! We trust that
the Chevalier Greeley wiil make enough from his
life to pay for washing his face oflener than once
in three or four weeks, to get a few shirts, and a
new hat and coat would not bo out of the way.
The Chevalier might also set up another Phalanx
in some more pleasant locality than Red Bank or
otherwise expend his money for the benefit ofdown-
redden humanity. Don't say it is all talk. When
the Chevalier Greeley has more money than he

imn-'rodd«1 humanity will got ionic of it.
The Chevahen, Barnum and Greeley are before

the public; their confessions will shortly appear
but their notoriety pales before that of "the third
great man whose autobiography is announced.
This is no less a person than the Chevalier Henri
y> ikofr, who arrived by the Washington.delight
ing cvei7 body 0. the passage-and who will abort-
y 10 t.h.e *orl<i- from the press of a New York
publisher, Ins life and experience, both in the Old

014,1 5"d. thc, Nor. The Chevalier WikofT has

_L°v * dist'nguished man for years. He has mixed
with the best European society.breakfasted en

fatnUU with duchemx-s, lunched with field-marshals
dined at royal tables, and supped with the mon-
arcbs of the coulism. His book will tell us all
about these matters.also his residence in Paris for
several years as a secret minister for the English
government.his experience in other capitals and
his trial and imprisonment at Genoa for the horri-
' crlme of desiring to marry a lady with a lanre
fortune. Thc Chevalier Henii Wikoffis a remark¬
able Individual, altogether superior to the Cheva¬
liers Greeley or Barnum.
The Barnum book will lie thc record of the tricks
U VUJfKr "J10*"""1.tho Greeley autobiography

will exhibit the egotism of a dirty philosopher; but
the WikofT memoirs will be a description of high
lifo in Europe, as It is. Thc Chevalier Greeley says
he desires to raise down-trodden humanity; the
Chevalier WikofT has spent the three hundred
thousand dollars left to him by his father, in the
endeavor to illuminate up-trodden humanity. De¬
cidedly Chevalier WikofT is more sincere than his
dirty rival; the first spends his money.the latter
only talks about spending it.
We predict a great sale for the Chevalier Wikoff's

book. Mrs. Stowe's negro romancc was sold to tho
amount of two millions of copies in England a

million and a half in Francs, and a million in ti'er-
fnant, and nearly half a million in the Uuitcd States.
Now ChevsHer WikofTs book cannot be sold in
England or France, as it expressed a great many

things which those governments would prefer to

keep secret; btrt it is oof too much to say that thc
Chevalier WikofT will sell half a million of his work
the first month after its publication. We are not
Informed as to the name ofthe Incky publisher who
has secured the copyright, hot he is to be envied
by his brothers fa tho trade. Of all tlui books that
will be published between this timo aud the holi¬
days, none will lie more amusing than the auto-bi¬
ography of tho Chevalier Henry WiknfT.

RkJoiriwo is M *ss*cnrsrrrs..The citizens of
Concord and neighboring towns turned oat en «.<*»*,
last night, to call npon Simon Brown, Esq., lieu¬
tenant governor elect, and E. W. Bull, representa¬
tive elect. A procession was formed in front of
the Mhldlescx Hotel, at 9 o'clock, and, Inspired by
the spirit-stirring times of a Boston band, marched
to the residence of Mr. Brown. Tho night was

just dark enough to give thc flambeaux and torch¬
lights their highest power, while thc cool north
wind caught np thc deep bass, or the sharp sopra
no tones of the instruments, and bore Uicm wildly
away over the Concord hills. No one would have
supposed that this gathering was Intended to cele¬
brate a party victory, for atI parties were there rep
resented, and all were hearty in their congratula¬
tions.
On arriving at the residence of Mr. Brown, the

multitude halted in front of the dwelling, and tho
band played " Hail Columbia." Three cheers then
woke the echoes in the valleys, and brought Mr.
Brown to the door, where he was addressed by the
marshal of the evening, Mr. Joshua R. Brown.
Mr. B. briefly responded, and said, he felt gratified
and honored by thc visit and liearty congratulation*
of so many of his fellow citizens. Be said the
principle* which hail been incited in thein.aided
by nearly a hundred thousand freemen in other
parts of the State.audi unity of purpose, and har
mony of action.were principles which would stand
thc severest test of criticism, and lead to the future
glory and renown ofthe Commonwealth. They are

principles which accord to all, of whatever laid, all
their natural rights; they arc uot prescriptive or

intolerant.they seek and will protect the good of

Ho thought that now the " tug of war" bad come;
that success often trios a party more than defeat
He urged economy, a short session, and wise and
moderate measures in the legislative counsels. He
thought the frequent Inquiry from the old parties.
"What does nil this mean?" might he easily an

swered. They had refused to progress with th»
.,0 come up to the common idea of Hi. pi
that danger threatens us both from wituout and

within. The laws give the National Executive im¬
portant duties, which belong to the people them
.elves; and the expenses of thc General Govern¬
ment arc nearly double what they ought to be,


